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----- OBJECTS OF THE------ ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART- 
CONDUCTED BY THE LA DIE* OF THB 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT. 
Locality unrivalled for healthiness offer

ing peculiar ad vaut age# to pupil* even of 
delicate countUutIona. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholvMime. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the eujoyment of In
vigorating exercise. System of education 
thorough amt practical. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
woiks. Literary reunions are held monthly. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro
minent feature. Musical Hoi revs take place 
weekly, elevating laste, testing Improvement 
and ensurlc self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid t<> promote physical and intel
lectual develtomeut, habits of ueati 
economy, with refinement of manner.

tbYi f MU t H;i V » Terms to 60 lithe difficulty of the times,
f . t • • without impairing the select character of the

... âhi * i., v. Institution.
, , , For furtlu r particulars apply to the Super-

or, or any Priest of the Diocese.

which was believed by the enly Anbian 
writers to have fallen from heaven. The 
good pried had excellent credttotia’s. We 
both were allowed to tuy Ma-s at the his- 
toiical FruLctacsn convent at Jaffa.”

. BAD BLOODHVB MItttJIK SERMONS
for early masses

By the I’uullat Fathers.
Preached In their Church of Mi. p.uu', 
PrAposUe, Fifty ninth Street and Ninth 

Avenue, New YorB.

m Nmo K CATHOLIC AGEHCK$t The object of this A 
ir dealers' 
or man

gency Is to supply at 
' prives, iiny kind of goods 
ufactured In the Uuiled

the re*im 
Imported
States.

'1 he adventHges and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of whlcti are :

1st. It Is situated In the heart of the whole
sale trade ot the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the lending 
inauulMcturt-rs and Importers as enable It 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus gelling its profits or 
com missions from the Importers or inauu 
facturers and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Its pat r> us on purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex 
perlence and facilities in the actual prices 
charged

3rd. Should a p
articles, embracing as many sep 
or lines of goods, the writing « 
letter to tuts Agency will Insi 
and con, ct tilling of such or 
there will be only one express or 
charge

4th. Persons outside of N»* 
mav not know the address of : 
a partlcutar Hue of

SVKfiPTSMS l'Impie», 
■br-*,
«>:upl< M«m. 

eiilntion

POSSESSED in T11E DEVIL.
Thoroughly clenneo the Wood, which Is tlio 

fountain of health, by tiFlng Dr. Pierce's Gold
en Medical Discovery, and good digestion, n 
fair skin, buoyant spirits, vital strength, and 
eounrlncss of constitution will ta* established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 
from the common pimple, Ll< >t< li, or eruption, 
to the worst Herofula, or blond-poison. l.s- 
peeiully has it proven ils efficacy in curing 
Halt-rheum or Tetter, Fever-sores, Hip-Joint 
Disease, Fernfulous Fores nrd Hwelllugs, En
larged Glands, and 1 ’.atIng VI 

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump
tion (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its 
woii'h-ii'ul blood-purifying, invigorating, tmd 
nutrlUv-1 ]imperti<‘S. For Weak Lungs, Hji.it- 
ting<>f Wood.Fhortners of Drouth, Bronchitis, 

roughs, A si lima, and kindred atb o- 
j« a sox en 'am remedy. It prouipt.y 

cures th1 • severest Coughs.
For Torpid Liver. Dlliousness. or “Liver 

Complaint." Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, it is 
cn unequalled remedy. Bold by druggists. 
VU. V2FS5CF.VS PFfXF.TR - Anti-» 

BSiiIouk ltd Cathartic.
2C<c. a vial, by druggists.

v.v»v
r-TtliV

Ml'ltOlll» lllll-l Ml»1) 
g:u:» inoMl iui< it, ,l.

i". '1 Hi'mr», 1 b« i *. - 
iv X , Pmr i a

ire IMimmI and l‘v 
li-nl la »»,l i i) <•» «■'. x dmi ii'.e

i«..arifinq la lia

TWELFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.

Mt, Luke’s Gospel, chap, x., v Hi.
This man described in to day’s Gospel, 

my brethren, is a type of mankind. Sup 
pose any one who bad determined to 
climb a mountain, and had made all his 
preparations were to say, after he had gone 
for a few hundri d feet,1 Ob, this is too 
hard work, I will go back.” Do you not 
think his neighbors would laugh at him ! 
Yes. “Surely,” th ay would say, "here is 
one who has no energy; he never will 
amount to much !” So it is with the 
world. The man who inrely mounts to 
the pinnacle of fame, or wealth, or honor 
to which he aspires is cel el great and has 
the respect and admiration of the world. 
Success is the measure of the world’s esti
mation of man’s efforts in this age, and he 
who does not succeed must, so far a) this 
world is concerned, go to the wall. If 
this is so in the world, how much more m 
the Christian life ! Who is the successful 
Christian 1 lie who is sober, pious and 
good or he who is intemperate, profane 
and wicked ? Who is the successful Chris
tian ? He who is constantly climbing the 
ladder of well-doing, or he who falls back 

he sets his foot on the first

A MISSIONARY IN CHINA BELATES TWO 
CASES OF THE FOUL FIEND’S WoRlT. 

Father Rossi, 8. J., Missioner in Kiarg- 
, (China,), reports two cases of diabon.

« Ir

nan
csl possession:

“In May,” he writes, “a festival in 
honor of the Smake was held in the 
Pagoda Zuo wang-miae, not far from our 
house. During the ceremonies a girl of 
about 10 years old passed by the Pagoda 
Suddenly she fainted, then began to tear 
her clothes, curse, She also lifted up 
a block of stone, which the strongest man 
could hardly have moved, and for several 
days she never ate nor slept, and showed 
evident signs of being possessed. A doctor 
whom Father Plate! had baptized advised 
her parents to go to me. The father came 
and narrated the whole affair. ‘There is 
only one remedy,’ I said ; ’our God alone 
can aid.’ ‘1 am ready to believe,’ he 
answered. ‘Then,’ continued I, ‘turn the 
idols at ones out of your house ; here 
iuetead Is a medal of the Blessed Vugiu 
who, as you see, is tramping on the ser
pent’s head.’ ‘Good,’ be said ; ‘this very 
night I will bring you the idols, and the 
ms dal shall be hung up in their place.’ 
But I awaited the man in vain. A 

had in the meantime been called

t*. fl ji 1 ,*> f” Wtrol'ii’ori» < '*m»!llull<m or 
V t-lVlU L I4i‘t » t in v Tal sil in llir »■
< -.• t *

atroti want several different 
>arate i rades

“ptlions,‘ft ire tue prou 
d*M-s. Braid

nil n tt :.l li .Oi
pONVKNT OF OUU LADY OF

Luke Huron, Harnia, Ont.—This instl- 
' Ion offers every advantage to young ladles 
io wish to receive a solid, useful and re

timed education. Particular attention Is 
paid to vocal and Instrumental music. Stud
ies will be resumed ou Monday, Hej 
Board and tuition per annum, $1UU. 
further particulars apply to M 
I' KIOIt, Box Hu3.

iCSHlCS,
freight

tut
r.'liYork, who

Hoour*8 selling 
goods, can get such goods 

same by sending to ibis Agency.
6th Clvrcvmen and Religions Institutions 

and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allow ii the regular or usual discount 

At y business matters, outside of buying 
and selling no ids, entrusted to theatl 
or inuuiiuement of this Agency, w 
strictly ami conscientiously attended 
your giving me authn 
agent. Whenever yo 
send your orders to

>t. 1st. 

OTUBtt tiU-
•ve i irlt kl) nil llir i.nv ct 
tii. Uii‘|i l«.i- f>Mii < tenu. 

Lx p« i led hoi Ii-

<■ ii
r Pm. < I « and tdilin t»

teg > o : oi * ‘ ni a i tn*.
j Bull %«•«•<■»» lo ■"m v 
(I IMnl.c, lull L'iaiu

U,v'.t I' iqh I .•* hi 
• mi Üi'iitlhfi 
*lalfiB'ood.nuil IgIic

eution 
•111 be

Ity to act as your 
mt to buy anything,

aT. MAKV’S ACA D E M Y, W indsob,
kv Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasant.y 
located In me town of Windsor, opposite De
troit , and comlilties In Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In tl 
tal as well as the higher English 
Term* (payable per session in advance) in 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$40; Drawing and painting,$15; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $'20; Private room, $20. 
For further particulars address Morue* 
Superior. 43.ly

JTIi.SUl.lNK ACADEMY, Chat-
V/ ham, ONT.-^Vnder the care of the Ureu

nite Ladles. This Institution Is Pleasantly 
-.AjfvcAi situaied on the Great Western liai 1 way, 60

)L1 tJU, ^ miles from Detroit. This spacious and com-
>, iWf KVa modlous building has been supplied with all 

E |L 11 |\V the modern Improvements. The hot water 
ifÆ \ I B Jl system of heating has been lntrcxluced with
(■ ' m B success. The gr ,cnds are extensive, In-

JsTx i- êluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc.
iVl yg Bfl iBà il />Jé»Tfi ( w<w The system of education embraces every 

\ Biff iP^rL-■ -r-^iuig branch of polite and useful Information, In-
Çlu,llu« French l»ngua«e. Plain hewln*. 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge. 
Board anil full Ion per annum, paid semi- 
an nua" 1 y lu advance, $100. Music, 
and Painting, form extra charge 
Hier particulars address, Mother

rlt

urdo:k Blood Bitters ne ruui men. 
h branches-THOMAS D. EGAN,

Agency, 42 Barclay St., New York. 
NEW YU1UC.

Catholic
i»|-c*it lit) fr> llriilih , htili rmlorltw 

ill,- *i v, in lion» by Ailing upon t Ï* •• I "our 
reliniil I'clnl *>l Blvollli I In* N(,i iiiiirh. 

l i i t-r. ItiMi ,1» ink*1 Wood.
It tiM'M Ii Itl.tMkl) EIS 

a’i n 12ton <f.

ric
A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESS

ihi» timmier 
B 1 Z» f-i III.11.1’»

In
TTIllustrative Sample Fieesorcerer

in, and for the sum of liOU aapeks bad 
nerformed all sorts of tomfoolery. 
The next day the 
‘There ia nothing to be done,’ he 
said ; ‘they have changed their minds.’ 
‘Try once more,’ 1 rejoined. He did so, 
and persuaded them u bring the idols to 

I then sprinkled the house with holy 
water, and hung a medal of Mary around 
the girl’s neck. Immediately she came to 
herself, though of cdurse she wss very 
weak. I bad to go to Khang h»i that 
day. On my returu I found that she 
quite well, and with her father was learn
ing the Coristian prayers. They told me 
that at the time of her perfect recoveiy a 
snake bad appeared on a Ipain in the 
ceiline. When they tried to kill it, the 
reptile fell to the ground and instantan
eously disappeared.

“I add another fact which a woman that 
wanted to become a Christian told me : f 

widow, and one of my daughters is

aa Boon as

IUTbe very first thii g we notice in the 
parable in to day’s Gospel about this 
i, that he had turned his hack on Jerusa
lem and was going down. It is evident 
that one must go either up or down on the 
road to heaven; one cannot stand still.

But notice, my brethren, the consequ
ences of this backward journey, as he went 
further and further away; at last be fell 
among robbers. So it will ba in 
the Christian life if men do not keep 
their minds constantly set on heaven 
and its attainment. They will begin com
mitting little venial sins deliberately, 
going down, down, and before they know 
where thev are mortal sin has taken them. 
They have fallen into the hands of that 
robber chief, Satan, and he has despoiled 
them of llieir treasure and has left them 
in the hope that they may die before help

seu l a valuable TrcniUc, Free, to any
desiring the same, that bas been the 

means of curing many cases of Drunkenness, 
Onium. Morphine, Chloral ami kindred habits. 
The medicine may be given in tea or colTeo with
out the knowledge of the person taking it, if so 
desired. Hook, giving full particulars, **«ul 
Free. Sealed and secure from obs 
when Btnmp is enclosed for po 
M. V LU BON, 47 WELLING TO?
Toronto, Ont.

I will
person

doctor exiled. rtfsËLRY' ~ 
gpRESE^WON g

t.-------------

man

|tion
dress,
East.

Ail.li‘Stage.
N fcjXUEET

me.

HEAL THYSELF!
Do not expeal hnndroli cf dollars for adver

ted patent medicines at a dol’ar a bottle, and 
d.ench your rystem with nauseous slops that 
p isoa the blood, bat purchase the Great and 
Standard Medical Work, entitled

Is a PURE FRUIT ACID POWDER, 
It contains neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
and may be used by the most delicate consti
tutions with perfect safety. Its great success, 
arising from its being intrinsically THE 
BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET, as well 
as thoroughly adapted to the wants of the 
kitchen, has excited envious ImItalic 
its name and appearance. Beware of such. 
No addition to or variations from the 

simple name :
COOK’S FHIET-TD

IM GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

was

Ic, Drawing 
cs. For far- 

Hureeiom.SELF PltESERVATtoY.gjjjSia A SSUMPT1UN COLLECl K, Sand-
XVwioh, Ont —Tlie Kindles embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Courses Terme 
(Including all ordinary expenses), Canada 
money, $150 per annum For full particu
lars apply to Rev. Denib O'Connor, Preel- 
dent- 48-lv

Throe hundred piges, substantial binding. 
Cjutains more than one hundred invaluable pro
scriptions, embracing all the vegetable remedies 
in the Pha^micopoeii, for all forms of chronic and 
aento diseases, beside being a Standard Scientific 
and Poinlar M.’dical Treatise, a Household Phy- 
eician in fa:t. Prie 3 only £1 by mail, postpaid, 
scale 1 inphin wran^cr.

ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for the i.ext ninety 
days. Send norv or cut this out, for yon may 

it again. Address Dr. W. IL PARKER»

CARRIAGES.
W. J. THOMPSON,

There is but one way to avoid this fate, 
and that is by keeping one’s self free from 
sin. By preserving ever a high standard 
of right and sticking to it. Don’t get 
started on the downward track, for it is 
too easy to go on it and the end is disas 
trous if you are not stopped. By thee id 
of prayer, with the help of the Sacraments, 
and all the other assistances whicù the 
Church provides and suggests climb to the 
top of the mountain of perfection and 
reach heaven as your everlasting reward. 
Never turn your back on heaven to go 
down bill, lest when accounts arc squared 
up at the last day your lot may fall with 
the unsuccessful ones.

King Street, Opposite Revere House,
Has now _____ jflroCcsslenal._______

T»K. WOODRUFF, NO. m ejUREN'S 
A-/A venin», third door eisf I*o*t Office,
Hpedal attention given to disuses of the 
eyes, ear, nose and thrmV. Office 1 
from 12 to 3 .30 In the afternoon.

T7RANCIH ROURK, M. D.. PHYHICIA.N 
I Surgeon, etc. Office and residence, 248 
Wellington Htreet, Lo

D C. MoCANN, SOLICITOR, Kto.,
-13. 78* Du ml as Street west. Money to loan 
on real estate. ________________________ __

Til DONALD & DAVIS, Suroio*
lvA Dentiste, Office: — Dundas Street, I 
doorseast of Richmond street, London, Out,

ittecthtfls.
fXATHOLH’ MUTUAL BKNKfTt
VyASSOCIATION—The regular ineetlngeof 
London Brandi No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Associât Ion, will Vax held on the Drat 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour c 18 o’clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block, Richmond St. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. M Hart
man, Pres.. Jar. Corcorbn, Rec. Sec.

am a
married to an under officer in the army. 
But the devil entered into her, and her 
husband sent her back to me. She will 
not wear clothing, strikes every one, and 
breaks everything. At .ight she speaks 
to same one whom no one can see, begs 
him not to beat her, and complains of the 
tortures she undergoes. When I heard of 
the cure of Wang-Kong’s girl (ihe case 
aooVe) I said : *1 also will belitve ia God 
and obtain my diughter’s recovery.’ ‘All 
right,’ answered I ; ‘but does your hus
band agree?’ ‘Yes;’ she said; ‘he also 
will become a Christian.’ ‘Well, then,’ 1 
continued, ‘have courage, your daughter 
will be cured.’ I have great hopes of 
their conversion. You see how the devil, 
in spite of himself, aids the good cause.”

on sale one ol the most mag
nificent stocks of

NEW AND OPPORTUNE BOOKSCARRIAGES & BUGGIES
IN T BE DOMINION.

Special Cheap Sale During Exhibit!*» 
Week.

Don’t forget to call and see them before yo. 
purchase anywhere else.

W J. THOMPSON.

LIFE OF THE VF.N. MARY CRES- 
CENTIA HOBS of the Third Order of 
St. Francis. Drawn from the Acts of the 
Beatification and other reliable sources. 
Translated by Rev. Clementinas Dey- 
mann, O. 8. F. VJuio, extra cloth, ink and 
gold,

A THOUGHT FROM ST. FRANCIS OF 
ASSISI and his Saints, for Every Day of 
the Year. From the French by Miss 
Margaret A. Colton. il'Jmo, cloth, $0.50 

GOLDEN SANDS. Fourth Series. Trans 
luted from the French by Miss Ella Mc
Mahon. 185pp. ilL’mo, cloth,

never see 
4 Bulfinch et.i Boston, Mass.

GETTHE BEST
$1.50Boohs that Aircnlw dsn Nell ami Every 

Catholic Family fchould Have,

T*HE PUBLISHERS DESIRE TO CALL 
1 attention to the following list of Books 

Je expressly for canvassing purposes and 
eil on the instalment plan. They are all 

bonnd in the best manner, and fully illus
trated and printed on tine paper. They are 
published with the approbation of the late 
Cardinal McCloskey ami the most Rev. M. A, 
Corrigan. 1). D , Archbishop of New York.

Sadller's New Life of Christ, Life of the 
Bless'd Virgin, and the Bible, Lives of the 
Saints. Riandard Editions of the < I real Na
tional History of Ireland, by McGeoghegan 
and Mitchell, Lives of the Popes from Ht. 
Peter to Vins IX.. Lives ot the Irish Saints, 
Life of Dm tel O'Connell, a Popular History 
of the Catholic Church, by O'Kane M urrav, 
the Sermons, Lectures, etc., by Dr. Cahill, 

Church of Erin—lier Hi-tory,her Saints, 
her Monasteries and Shrines, by Rev Thon. 
Walsh and D. Conyiubrnn, Carleton’s

GENERAL DEBILITY. SSSSSS
___ cretl Heart, St. Patrick'.. Manual, Manual of

All Buffering from Geuer.l Pebtltty or «aSSSSiSiKlSïïïîSfj. ^“chea^t 
nnable to take sufficient nourishment to „ ,ew _# catho'le works published in the 

ep up the system, should take Harkness _ aapnis with hïibII capital can makeBeef, iron and Wine. We are safe In say- ™ld. of our
ing ’here is no preparation in the market _®bjlcall3n* We offer liberal Inducements. 
d0c'C75cW au§$l OO.11” re8ulla' Iu bottu* *l compietocatalogue mailed free. For term.

D. & J. HAULIER & CO.,
31 and 33 Barclay ht, New York.

A WORD TO ALTAK BOYS. $0.110

THE PARNELL MOVEMENT.XVti have great admiration [or the zeal ghon,d Blot 0nt Disease in Its
and perseyeiance of our ait&r do>c, a assi Early Mages,
and peiseverauce whkh briugs ro umny of Tbe (]igease commencea with a slight 
them, morning after mrrmng, at early derM nt of lhe stomach, but, if 
hours, to serve H°ly Mass If, here jJud it in time involves tbe whole 
{ore, we have aught.«o ay of them, m the ^ tl’nbraciDg the kidneys, liver, 
way of criticism 1 P that pancreas, and in (act the entire glandular
merely of suggestir g faults, m order that ‘ tem ’ and the 6ll]icted drags out a 
they may be remedud. miserable existence until death gives

In spreading the Communion Ih.tn, relief from auffpricg The disease is often 
for the faithf ul about o 1 mistaken for other complaints; but if the
our young friends show too much haste readpr „m |l8k bimaelf the following
rushing to the railing, while yet reciting (iong be wlll be able t0 determine
the Cutfiteor, and ] 'rklnK whether he himself is one of the afflicted: un
vlohntly, the cloth into it place i h s .s —Have ! disfresa, pain, or difficulty in
unseemly, occa/i ,g' n n'.Jof ihe M^s breathing after eating ? Is there a dull, 
one of the °C“e “ “j heavy felling, attended by drowsiness?
-the priests Communion ^ ' Have the eyes a yellow tinge? Does a
entirely unnecessary, for there ,s always ,ticky mucous gather about the

a,= raœ.d!hli:1."F£,"Æ’Æ
regard to the ringing ot tolls, dunng O* eide B8 if tbe liver were enlarging ?
progress of the Ma s. Some churches use x *tbere coativne88 ? Ia there vertigo or 
mounted gongs ta-Iter large ,and when « diMine88 wfaen riBing suddenly from an 
comes to •onnd ng them ™y «f ™ hor.zonUl position? Are the secretions 
young friends from the kidneys highly coloured, with a
instrument, with a l their orce. The dep08it ftftfir at^ndi*g? Doe. food fer-
result is a «enes of jarr g B > J . ment soon after eating, accompanied by 
means moded,, bu^^ onthe^contrat y trying flatulence Qr belcbing of gaa from the
t0. ®,r®,&nd , f tbe Mlaa at stomach ? Is there frequent palpitation
w!t\t,hhe Z 2TL tn* ha*sounded of the heart 1 These various symptoms
which the beHs are to be sounded- ^ not be present at one time, but they
boys,*at*the Elevation,"communion, etc., torment the sufferer in turn as the drea^
Doys, ai. t -«nisjitv and ful disease progresses. If the case be
f’orceerMhtZy possibly can. ThusPsounded, one of long standing, there will be a dry, 
these bells /tmind one of the boarding- hacking cough, attended after a time by

r- fB'SÆs: snsr-L,1™"? ssstas.
when the'pèo’pk arc summoned m haste appearance, and the hands and feet are 
wnen me poop to ur covered-by a cold sticky perspiration.

Our churacher»e'are not so large as to re- As the live, and kidneys become more 
yar cnurcueB ua ft and more diseased, rheumatic pains

quire that govghand iclls should be usu’ai treatment proves
re.r?tCu^orUTt’huVefarndt0adore e^irely unavailing against the latter 

ing congregations, in most of them, can ^ ^R 01,dyape®aia, anda
dued soun^are morè m klptg wit small V-tity of the proper medicine 

solemnity of place, ai d with the sacred will remove the disease it 1"1 8
diaraote’of Sublime Rites of our Catholic ‘promptly and

Wc'trust that those of our rcide's who properly treated in its first stages when 
are altar-boys, and who have not hereto- a little medicine will effect a cure, and 
fore thought of these thiugs as now pre- even when it has obtained a stiong hoi 1 
sented wül for the future amend these the correct remedy should be persevered
ïfttle shortcomings.__Holy Family. >« until every vestige of the disease is
little shortcoming j » eradicated, until the appetite has re

turned, and tbe digestive organs restored 
to a healthy condition. The surest and 
most effectual remedy for this distress
ing complaint is “Seigel’s Curative 
Syrup,” a vegetable preparation sold by 
all chemists and medicine vendors 
throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A, J, White, Limited, London,
E. C. This Syrup strikes at the very 
foundation ol the disease, and drives it,
root and branch, out of the system. Ask ------ ------------------------ -----------------------------
’°Those who ’are'in6 the “Asthmaïur- MONEY TO LOAN

nace” should lose no time in obtaining a T 6 PER CENT,
relief by the use of “The Risingweed •RTTTITSTETT St. CO 
Tar Mixture;” hut do not use the rnedi- ^ - -0 
cine unless you will follow all the direc
tions “to the letter.”

Poor Asthma sufferers, who 
strangers to “tired Nature’s sweet re
storer, balmy sleep,” should make use 
of “The Rosingweed Tar Mixture.”
Quiet refreshing sleep will follow its
gSSi Lolfdon,
office, 87 st. James et-, Montreal, P. <*.

FH.EEHAN'8 
WORM POWDERS.

Sketch of Irish Parties from IS 13
By T. r. O'CONNOR, M. P.

Large 8vo, 578 pages, cloth, $3 50 
HISTORY Of The CATHOLIC CHURCH 

hy Dr. II. Brueok. ‘2vols., cloth, net, S l B0 
Half Calf Marble edges, net, $<>.00

IIUNOLTS SERMONS: The Christian 
State of Life ; or, Sermons on the Prin
cipal Duties of Christians in General and 
of Different States iu Particular. ‘2vols , 

net, $5.00

Are plcc.Fr.nt to ti.ko. Contain their own 
Purgative. Id a B;ifo, sum, ami effectual 
tieetreyer of worms in Children or Adult» K.cf I. Tlothing & uraiture Storethe

The

1 MEDDOWOROFT’S
ATEEKI.Y PAYMENT STORE.

8vo, cloth,
THE CENTENARY EDITION OF ST. 

ALPHONSUS WORKS, just published. 
PuEi'ARATioN for Death, cloth, net, $1 '25 
Way of Sai.nation ani> or Pe 
cloth,

New Tweeds, new Dress Goods, Every- 
thing new. ordered Clothing a Specialty. 
Dr KH Mini Mantle Making to suit the most 
fastidious. Furniture m d Carpets of every 
description. Buy where you can get every
thing you want cheap and ou easy pay-

meUU' W. S. MEIIUOWCBOFT,
Corner Wellington and Horton 8ts..

LONDON, ONT.

RFECTION,
net, $1.‘25

Great Means ok Salvation and of Per 
net, $1.25HARKNESS & COT, FEVTION, cloth,

SHORT PAPERS FOR THE PEOPLE 
(alkthaurion.) Ry Rev. Tlios. C. Mooro, 
1). D. ttvo, 5ljy pages, extra clotli, J'J.OU 

CATHOLIC BELIEF, 45th Thousand. 
If,mo, flexible, cloth, $0.40 ; ID copies, 

05 ; 50 copies, $12 ; IU0 copies, $20.

DRUGGISTS, WHITE SULPHUR BATHS
Mineral B*lh«, will. Kleelrle and 

Mt,Here Hellie,
ILL CURF. DYSPIPRIA, ASTHMA,COR, DRUMS l WaUICTOI STS, Dunnett's Baths and Pleasure Grounds,

^“d“.^re!;le^iano\^ircTerAned
r< fitted.

W Catarrh and all Hplnal and Nervous 
Diseases. Recommended by physicians for 
Hheumstlem, Paralysis, Lung and Kidney 
Complaints. Perfectly safe and reliable. 
320 Dundas st. Hend for circulars J. Q. 
WILHON, Electric Phyle

LONDON, ONTARIO.
JOHN FLEMING Prop.

16 DUNDAS STREET, CITY. BENZI6E& BROTHERS,teal Canadian Insurance Ci Printers to the Holy Apostolic See, 
NEW YORK: 

ai A s Barclay St.,

six cents for postage, and re 
tree, a costly box of goods 
will help all, of either sex, to 
noney right awsy than any- 
else in this world. Fortunes 

workers absolutely sore
more m 

* await theA PEEFIRE AND MARINE,
NT- I.OITH !

206 8. Fourth Htreet.
CI' CTNXATI :

143 Main Ht-J. BURNETT, AGENT. Terms milled free. Thus & Co
Taylor’s Bank, Richmond Street. CHURCH_PEWS.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
THB

DOMINIONliai FlKHT-t'lxAHH HKAI 8E8 F >K .
302, King Bt., London Private Re- fence 

254 King Htreet.
BAVTNQ8 AND INVESTMENT

society The Bennett Furnishing To., of London, 
Ont., make a specially of manufacturing the 
latest designs In Church and Hchool Furni
ture. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts. We 
have lately put In a complete set of Pe 
the Brantford Catholic Church, an

make tnnns at_a very low rate, aoonnilugtc n)0Ht entire satisfaction having been ex-

K...... """
Persons wishing to liorrow money wiB oon. since to establish a bran

suit their own Interests by applying person ùlasgow, Scotland, ami we are 
ally or by letter to C\so manufacturing Pews for new (

r . O. Lt T Oj that country and Ireland. Addi
MAWAGSB 

lie City Hall, Richmond KL

EXTRACUWILOil

mm i
aKAIMèUAKTLK»

----FOR—LONDON, ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics and others Wishln; 

to borrow Money upon the tiecurlty o? 
Estate. 1 FINE COFFEEReal

TIavlI ill yu

• BÊ2

a^rompt and
RELIABLE CURE

A FTER repeated trials el v»wh 
r\ fl* inly convlnc< <1 of the 
the CofTees pack'd hy Chase A 
have now decided to sm>ply all • 
i r h with these goods, and an ltd pal 
creased eoasuinptloii. Every o 
guaranteed

? re, wn are 
superiority of 
H-tiiborn. We 

our cusiotn-

unne is

ccssarv some 
ich office in 
now engag’ <1 
Churches inFor Cholera Etiorbus, 

Choieia Infantum,
Coiic, Diarrhœa,

Dysentery, and ah Summer 
Complaints of Children 

or Adults.

STRICTLY PUKE,Bennett Fumlshirg Crmpany,OFFICF--Oppos! 
London Ont. ----- AND------

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
or returnable and money r< funded. Us# 
these ( 'uflW'H. ami help drive nitulu r.Ued and 
Inferior goods out of

LONDON, ONT-, CANADA.

BANK OF LONDON IS CANADA. References : Rev. Father Bayard, Harnia; 
Lennon. Brantford; Molphy, Ingers >11; C'T- 

-foran. I nrkhlU, Twohy, Kingston;and Rev. 
Bro. Arnold, Montreal.

MASSA STILL GATHERED.
1 In* market.T. MUxETON Co co., rroprletors,

TORONTO, ONT.
.... $1,non,(MY 
. . .. 200,000 

60,00(

Yours rto-pectfully,Capital Subscribed ...
Capital Paid Up............
Reserve Fund.....................

Riv. Luigi Sntori writes from Upper 
Fall. Post Office, Baltimore County, Jiff., 
as follows : “ Travelling in tne East last 
year, from Arabia to Palestine, 1 m* t a 
good Armenian Catho'.ic priest coming 
from Mesopotamia. Among1! various 
articles of diet he brought with him in 
his journey to Constantinople there were 
about five younds of manna incased iu a 
leather bag. At his meals he partook of 
that food as we do of cakes, lie posi
tively maintained that such food fall) from 
hcavin as white powder two or three 
times a year, and is collected from the 
leaves of trees and from the surface of 
flat stones, lhe food, when protected hy 
leather, will keep for five or six years. I 
send you a piece of this manna for curi
osity. I eat of this food, end it contains 
a great deal of sugar. From the positive 
description of the good priest it cannot be 
a natural exudation from the leavea and 
brarches of lhe plant alhagi nnurorum,

FITZGERALD,
SCANCRETT CO.

McNhane lb’ll Foundry.
PITS ÎÜWY^ treatment. Tw« Trial lloiilv*
sent free. 8 mil for Treailsa giving tall 
particulars. t.KPTK- RF.WÏ.DY

SaWto Yn"n FITS‘••"T Box 13S0. Montreal ^

Finest Grade cf Bells,
ChlniuM nml I'tiil# fur Cm hvll 
Cui.f.Kor.s. Towxll ('Lot KH, ota 

# l'ully wnrrnntvil ; sntisfactifin nu >r- 
mSM nntee'L Roml fur iiiirv nnd c«ttnl“Vnu. 
Wnhu V. McSll AM'.V . ItAI TIMOllK, 

V. H. Monti un Ihii l-qx r.______

DIRECTORS:
nry Tnylor, Presl-lent; John Labntt 

VIce-UresMent; W^K.^rvanh,

si oners; SV. Duffield, President of the City 
(4as Company; F. B.
Crony n, Barrister; Hi oh. Kent, I real
dent London Loan Company; Ihos. Long, o 
Long A Bro., Merchants and Mbiers, Cffi- 
llugwood; J. Mori son, Governor BrltlA 
America Insurance Company, Toronto. 

HEAD OFFICE, LONDON, ONT 
A. M. SMART, Manager.

He 190 DUNDAH HTRLF.T.

SHUMi'gsssasa
BUIDEBS' H RJffABE,

Md.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNÜSIt.
foi f'hmch«»i» 
••lu. FULL'»

11- of Pur» rojiprr xn't 
:honlfi, Fire A lui mH,Fiti 
A KH ANTED. ('«Uiloi;

VANDUZFM A Tl Fl rinrinn»1l <i
GLASS,SOÜTHCOTT 5 PATTEN PAINTS,

OILS, ETC.
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Taylor’s Bank, London.
BRANCHES — INGKR80LL, PET ROLE A 
^aqrenis’ln’the’umted^tatoa—Tne National 

PA?enUln Britain - The National Bank ol

P<Drafte*ôn all parts of Canada, and Ame.r*' NOBBY, GOOD AND PRO-

»3g!lp§E ...ccHeWed',andBl'nrereD.t,afmw“”éreomPO,1U B J-Bou'hctt. C. H. Patton

3VHEE.OECA.lSrT
TAILORS.golden opportunity lomr“

on •‘Eterniil Pun, 
rtteles Irom the

are

chief

nt agents lor our 
it y Bibles. Liberal

new book 
ntaiits a

with cur
ment.” It co
of Canada’s most eminent writers, 
amor g whom being Archbishop Lyn 
Toronto. We also want agents lo 
Fupeib Cethollc Faml’y Bibles. I 
teims given to pushing men and women.

Address, International 1 Book 
Bible House, Toronto.

Are not excelled hy any iu the trade for ALSO FRENCH BAND SAW8.nt writ

Jas. Reid & Co’yuse.
US (north side) Dundas at., London, Ont.AND

w. mzKTTO-tsr
(From Lindon England.)

UNDERTAKER, *
The only

Ohlldreu’w
house In the oily h»v«i.« e 
Mourning CarrlHg»*
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